A DayBilly
on theIdol
Green
presents Bryan Adams, Shine A Light tour.
- Saturday
28th March 2015

Joined by special guests, Busby Marou, Pierce Brothers and Mahalia Barnes.
Enhance your “A Day on the Green” concert experience at Bimbadgen for just $110.
Upgrade your GA, Platinum, Gold orrd
Silver ticket and reserve your place at
Bimbadgen’s ‘Garden Bar’. Enjoy access to a private outdoor retreat including
dinner and private bar facility.
Enhance your A Day on the Green concert experience for just $110pp.

Saturday 23 March 2019

Your package also includes a gift bag containing water, a Bimbadgen stubby cooler, a wine chill bag and
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Enjoy access to a private outdoor retreat including dinner, Bimbadgen merchandise pack and private
includes its very own cash bar and toilet facilities.

bar facility with discounted prices on Bimbadgen wines.
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The retreat has a limited view of the stage and it is suggested this package is purchased as an add on for seated ticket holders.
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